
MORE TROUBLE One of the problems of the Har-
vey restaurant system, that pro-
vided a chain of eating houses
along the Santa Fe railroad system,

was the fact that so many of the
young women quit the service each
year and got married, The Harvey
system selected its young women
very carefully and they were in
much demand as homemakers. The
same situation faces the companies
operating air travel routes in regard
to their hostesses. These young
women are selected withrpainstak-
ing care and many of them each
year marry employees of the air
ports, pilots and even passengers on
the planes they serve. One company
reports the loss of 300 such hostesses
by marriage in one year. An air-
plane hostess must be a certain
height and weight and age, must
wear glasses and must be a regis-
tered nurse. -

And while Rome burns. an Ohio
governor argues with the national
government, the municipalities of
Ohio argue with the governor and
the needy of the state hope for a
settlement before they starve. Lead-
ing cities of this mid-western state
ask for a meeting of the legisla-

ture to come to an agreement where-

by the state can take care of its

own. The state has balanced its
budget and drastic relief means
would unbalance it. Hot words are
passed around, many of them in-
spired by politics rather than sym-
pathy and concern for the hungry.
The editorial pages of the country

comment and the Ohio winter pro-
ceeds to bear down. This condition
is not confined to just one state for

others face an identical issue. Will
the others be able to reach a more
peaceful settlement by profiting
from the case of Ohio?

Some days the responsible car
drivers are going to rise up and de-
mand a law requiring every car
driver to establish ?nancial respon-
sibility by means of indemnity in-
su-rance. Every driver of a car who
takes pride in its appearance has
had the experience of having the
driver of a delapidated jallopy side
swipe him or crumple a fender and
adjust the damage by saying he is
sorry he has no money and can’t
pay for the repair. The matter is\
made even worse through the fact
that many drivers of cars of this
type, feeling they have nothing to
lose, drive with unpardonable care-
lessness, and with complete disre-
gard of consequences to their tel-
low motorists.

The varied opinions of what to

do about the sad 'case of Finland
brings forth again the incident of

1933 when this country suggested
reducing the war debt owed to us
by Finland. On the grounds that
“this is a just and honest debt,”
Finland declined to have the pay-
ment reduced. Our sympathy goes

out to this nation. It is not neces-
sary to involve ourselves in a war
in order to help the Finns. One way

of showing our respect for her in-
tegrity and our sorrow for her ma-
ligned people, is through gifts to
the American Red Cross, who have
asked (or contributions. Every one
in Kennewick who desire to give as-
sistance to this Scandinavian coun-
try can do so through this medium,
a very worthy cause in any time of
need.

A movement is on foot to set up
a farm program that will guarantee
a price but willnot limit production.
Nothing could be more unsound. It
is contrary to the simplest laws of
economics. Such a program, it
launched, would be sure to fall.

A Missouri woman shot her hus-
band. When asked why she did it

she said he was no account. If the
Missouri woman gets by the jury
with this excuse there are two or
three local men who had better
mend their ways.

The invasion of Finland by Russia
constitutes the most ruthless and in-
defensible aggression of modern
times. Words are completely lack-
ing to properly convey the condem-
nation everyone feels toward Russia
for this ruthless act. Nothing that
has happened in Europe has stirred
up quite the universal indignation
and restraint that this cowardly
act of Russia has aroused.

The man who can preserve a neu-
tral spirit in thought and deed in

the matter of the invasion of Fin-

land by Russia does not live in

America. There is, in this country,

not only the kindred feeling that
one democracy has for another de-
mocracy, but there is also a genuine
respect for the little country who,

surrounded with other nations who
chose to repudiate their war debt
has met every payment on the date
it is due. That spirit, whenever it
is found, deserves to be protected
and defended.
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The theory of Communism is
that wealth and power will be di-
vided equally among all the people.
Russia is the outstanding example

of complete Communism among na-
tions today, yet in no nation is
there less distribution of power, and
a more unequal distribution of
wealth than is found in Russia.

The weather record showed that
1929 was a very dry twelve months.
The precipitation showed half that
of ’27 and ’2B, with only .44 inches
between June and December with a
total of 4.69 inches. This was due to
the long drought in the summer
and fall.

Miss Harriet Brown of Pasco be-
came the bride of Burns Brown at
Pasco on Tuesday, December 31,
ten years ago.

Miss Evelyn Olbrich who was in
nurses training school at Portland
was spending the holidays with her
mother here.

The dictators of Europe are now
doing to Finland what they would
like to do to every democracy on the
globe, and exactly what they will do
to every democracy, if they get half
a chance.

A local man reports that Christ—-
mas at hm house was an unqualified
success. He made his wife a. pres-
ent of a new tractor and she re-
membered him with a new living
room suite.

Military men freely predict that
in a major war Russia would prove
of small consequence for the reason
that Stalin has executed most of the
men in Russia with brains and in-
telligence. The Russian army could
function in a mall engagement, but
it is believed would break down un-
der the heavy detail of a major of-
fensive.
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A local man, whose name we with-

hold, thinks that style designers
made serious mistake in shorten-
ing women’s skirts to a point above
the knee. Not one woman in a
Wlls authority states, has
pretty knees.

‘ One used to be able to say with
confidence that a silk purse could
not be made out of a sow’s ear, but
even this old truism is threatened.
Silk hose are now being made out or
wood pulp and skimmed milk and
the sow’s ear may be next in order.
#

Industry and everyone interested
in recovery in this country is watch-
ing with interest the hearing being

conducted into the workings of the

National Labor Relations Board.
Some day some one is going to dis-

cover -that the way to bring normal
conditions back in this country is
to cease badgering business. The
Wagner Act, the Wage-Hour law
and the friendly attitude toward
radical labor leaders have been the
things that have contributed most

largely to the “slow down” in the re-

turn 01 recovery.

Press reports state that Cleve-
land has removed fourteen hundred
and forty-one families from their
relief mus for refusal to give up the
use of automobiles.
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Vic Heberlein, who had been ill
for the past two weeks was taken to
Spokane for treatment accompan-
ied by his wife and two children.

Miss Marian Morgan spent the
holidays at the home of her bro-
ther in Portland. ~

Ralph Safford entered the Ken-
newick schools Monday.

THIRTY YEARS AGO—I9IO

Mr .and Mrs. H. P. Cranmer left
by auto for southern California to
make an extended visit with friends.

Wm. Losse had returned from a
hunting trip in the wilds of Can-
ada.

A number of graduates of the
R-lchland high school were treated to
a taffy pull at the home of Charlie
and Will Rader on New Years’
night.

The Hover basketball team lost to
the Kennewick town team to the
tune of 39 t 0 9.

Emma Dahlin returned to Spo-
kane to resume her studies at the
Northwestern Business college.

The 200th anniversary of the
grange was to be celebrated by the
Kennewick Valley grange on Janu-
ary 3. They were to be hosts to the
Vale, locust Grove and Finley
granges.

Miss Nellis Hoadley and Martin
E. Garber were united in marriage
at noon Christmas day at the home
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Hoadley.

The temporary span of the bridge
across the Yakima between here
and Richland had been swept away
transportation from Richland to
Kennewick was by way of the Falon
bridge.

Sam Shaw was caught by chief
of police ‘Shepard and deputy Carl
Hanson for the operation of a
crude moonshine still at his home.
He plead guilty and his bonds were
fixed at 81,000. -

John Bernath had returned from
a trip to California, where he had
spent some time visiting relatives.

Ole Brue had purchased a 10-
acre tract on Washington street,
which he expected to occupy and
improve as soon as a house could‘
be built.

Harry Linn and Emil Behrman.
both of Seattle were spending the
holidays visiting with their parents
here.

The constitution and by-laws for
the Kennewick public library as-
sociation were adopted at a public
meeting held New Years’ Eve. of-
ficers of the organization were to
be elected and plans laid for get-
ting the library started at the next
meeting.

The painters of Pasco had secur-
ed a. charter for a union and were
to meet the following Wednesday.
The painters of Kennewick were
also requested to be present at this
meeting.

Mrs. C. 8. Story had received word
from her son Guy, who was in San
Francisco attending school that he
was making a good record for him-
self as an athlete at the Frisco
YM.C.A., as being one of the best
boxers at the institution.

Charles and Willie Mills left for
Ellensburg the Friday previous.

A display ad of interest thirty

“Oven
Fresh”

Bakery Good:
You Can Serve

x al: the Peak
of Their Taste!

Everything we bake is sold the Same day . us-

ually a few hours after it is made. This means

that you can enjoy these delicious foods When

they taste their best. Get yours “Oven Fresh.”

At Your Grocers

KENNEWICK
BAKERY

'

THE KENNEWICK (WASH.) com-REPORTER

years ago reads thus: The old re-
liable Kennewick orchestra. furn-
lishes music for openings. banquets
and dancing parties; “Abraham"
Lincoln, director. .

Due to the rapid increase in at-
tendance in the public schools the
board had found it necessary to
openanewgradetobeknownas
grade B. The Christian church had
been secured as a place to hold
school temporarily for the new grade
and it was to be ready for use by
January 10.

Upon bids of 50 qualified city
voters and 14 residents of the dis-
trict, the city council was making
preparation for a special election
to extend the city limits to a por-
tion of Moons, Beach and Weisel
additions and the high school
building.

Former Residents Were
Guests at Evans Home

ROVER—Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Dimmick and sons. Billie and Don-
ald, of Boise, Idaho were guests at
the Carl Evans home several days
last week.

Mrs. R. Hannaford of Stites. Ida-
ho, spent the holidays with her
daughter, Mrs. Harry Hampton and
family.

Miss Thelma Ashby, who is at-
tending Northwestem Business
College in Spokane, was home thru
vacation.

WWII My
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Smith enter-

tained with a watch party on New
Years’ Eve. The evening was spent
playing games.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kimble and
family of Chehalis spent the holi-
days at the J. E. Cochran home
here and with his paxents at Pome-
roy.

John McCoy, who spent the holl-
days wlth home folks returned on
Monday to Portland, Oregon, where
he is attending Diesel school.

Called to Cantu-nu
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Slayhaugh

were called to California by the
death of his sister last week.

Clell Ashby was home for Christ-
mas, returning to work on the “De-
fiance” Tuesday.

Guests at the C. J. Dahlia home
over the holidays were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Henry and daughter, Car-
la, of Seaside, Oregon; Mrs. Aman-
da Maass and daughter. Ruth, of
Portland. Oregon.

Spend Holidays Here
Miss Iris Hughes of Spokane, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Ely and son, Dickie,
of Yakima and Harrison Hughes of
Punman were at home over the
Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Minnie Ashby was a dinner
guest of Mrs. C. B. Ashby Christ-
mas Day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hylen of
Bremerton visited Mrs. C. B. Ashby
Thursday evening.
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Could This be a
1940 Model?

Itcouldbe.; .bu?tlnnkuo adver-
tising, it is not!

sale production and lower pricey
Lower prices opened new and

wider markets . . . inspired compe-
tition. Competition demnded re-
search.

With various models selling from
$950 to 32,000, this was the popu-
lsr low-priced at in 1905. The few
who could aford motoring, chug-
gecl along dusty rosds st speeds of
15 to 20 miles so honr..

Today a half dozen aggressive
manufacmmeta. employing hundreds
ofthonaaoda of workers. bid {orthe
low-priced automobile market. The
aamemanufacmmerwho aold hiacara

Theircarshtdnotops...nowind-
shields;..nosparetires.;.noneof
a score of accessories essential to

modern motoring. Starters were
hand cranks.;.hrekes were far
from the quick-acting, four-wheel
safety of today.

thtpartdid ndvertising havein
changingthemotorar?Bimplythis:
Advertisingcreateddemandatnong
those who could aford luxuries.
Demand brought increased sales.
Increased ssles brought large-

as high a 82.000 in 1905 now do-
livershisludentnp?cenm‘GOOa

The mobile, thanks to honest
ndvettising nnd renenrch. today it
"nibble to those with modest in-
comes. Advertixing has given us
are with smooth.powerful motors.
steel bodies. shetterproofghu. safe
bakes and luxury beyond the fond-
estdrennn of 1905. Areticentribn-
tion to the Auction Way ofLiving!

UPHOLD AMERICAN STANDARDS

...BUY ADVERTISBD BRANDS
* ‘k *

1'31: ’1: mof a series of advertimxts?prgpaed by :5: Ada/erasing Club 9 3
St. Louis, sbowiug mum be»: :3 (mad tbroueb adwrh‘u‘ut.

YOU 1940 MODEL

Your complexion perfect, your teeth excellent, your eyes

snappy, your hair glossy, your hands manicured, like a patrician’s

—your'skin fine, your feet trim, your health and body sound . . .

and from inside out, your clothes, your tastes splendidly 1940. he

best You, the world and its advertisements can produce. When

you move, swiftest conveniences spring to your bidding. When
.you eat, the most delectable comes to your plate. When you work,

when you sleep, exercise, play—the world’s latest stands servile,

yours to command. You are lord of your living, and it is AD-

VERTISING that makes you so.

Read the‘advertisements. They equip you with sane judg-

ments. They educate you to what is waiting for you to enjoy, and

help you use it most wisely when it’s yours. Read of the good

things—here—in these columns today.

Advertisements bring you the world

from which you may choose
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